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RobinsonHonoredWilli Gold
Coin

Baseball great Jackie
Robinson, who died in 1972, is
still achieving "firsts." The man
whose barrier-breakin-g entry
ifjto Major League Baseball
(MLB) helped to open
profossionalsports to talented
minorities, has now becomethe
first African American to be
honored with an United States
gold coin.

"A place on the nation's
cbinage is one of the higncst
tributes we bestow on one of
our own," said U.S. Mint
director Philip N. Diehl. "The
program commemoratesa
ramarkable, unforgettable
American who elevated both
our national pastime and our
national ideals."

As a result of an act of
Congress,the U.S. government
has issued 100,000 gold coins
and
200,000 silver coins as part of
the continuedobservanceof the
50th anniversary of Robinson's
historic 1947 breakthroughof
thecolor barrier in MLB.

And there is still another first.
A portion of the proceedsfrom
the saleof the coins will help
the JackieRobinson Foundation
provide financial support to
college-boun- d high school
seniors who have strong
academic capabilities and
leadershippotential. Never
before has a U.S. Mini
commemorativecoin program
funded collegescholarships.

USDA, Black CollegesLink
Rural Communitiesto

Information SuperHighway
,The information super

'highway has forged a path into
,4,?50uthern,rural communities
thanks to a loan from the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
(USDA) of over 80 government
surplus computersto Black
universities participating in the
1890 Land Grant University
Community-Base-d Organization
OutreachProgram.

Oncethe college or university
places the computers in
community-base- d

Organizations,residentshave
free accessto word processing
software and BISnet, a Wide
Area Network linking the
universitiesand their outreach
communities.

Universities participating in
this program include: Alcorn
State, Prairie View A&M, Fort
Valley State, Southern,South
Carolina State, University of
Arkansas at Pine Bluff, Fort
Berthold Community College,
Tuskegee,Hampton, Alabama
A&M, Langston, Lincoln,
TennesseeState, Virginia State,
Kentucky Slate, University of
Maryland-Easter-n Shore,North
Carolina A&T, Delaware State
andFlorida A&M.

AT&T Gives $80,000to
Historically Black Colleges
Education is crucial for

.Stiace&s, and today's technology
Is crucial in giving studentsthe
training they need to succeed.
Consequently, AT&T is
supporting the Video
conferencingTraining, Research
and Education Center at Clark
University. AT&T recently
presentedthe Centerwith a
check for $80,000, the second
installment of a $130,000
commitment by the information
giant.

Video conferencingis being
usedat about 40 of the nation's
1 14 Historically Black Colleges
(HBCUs) It allows students to
take coursesat other schools
and meet corporate
recruiters and links faculty
researchers with distant
laboratories and other
inerttiirioni

The Centerwill use theAT&T
SKtoitt to further promote the use
of video conferencing,
particularly at smaller and
aasffwihicallv isolated trhmrU

w'aoduion to helpiag schools
liMfanr oldersystems.

For more information about
tht Centerat Clark Atlanta
University, call Dr. Diane
Bowles, the program's director
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TEXAS TECH
FIRST UNIVERSITY

IN TEXAS TO
APPOINT SPECIAL

ASSISTANTFOR
CULTURAL
DIVERSITY

i

Texas Tech Director of
PersonnelCathy H. Allen
has beenpromoted to the
post of Special Assistant
to the Chancellor for
Cultural Diversity. The
promotion makes Texas
Tech the first public
university in Texas to
create a chancellor-leve- l
position to focus
specifically on
recruitment and retention
of minority students,
faculty and staff. Allen
will be assistedby Janie
Ramirez, formerly a
human resources
coordinator in the
departmentof personnel-i-n

efforts to recruit
minority faculty and
students.

Allen and Ramirez will
build community-base-d

programs aimed at
improving Texas Tech's
link to the local
community. This effort
will include marketing
Texas Tech to high
schools statewide and
assessinghow Texas Tech
can improve in its efforts
to recruit gnd retain
minoritystudents.

"Texas Tech needsto do
a better job of showing
teachers, parents and
student! what the
university offers," said
Alien. "We will work very
hard tn meet with
minority leaders and
students to find out how
the university can be of

service to them."
The Texas Tech Board

of RegentscreatedAllen's
position last yearagreeing
with the chancellor that
enhancement of the
university's minority
recruitment and retention
efforts be a major policy
initiative.

"This is something we
mustdo to help all Texans
obtain a college degree,"
said Chancellor JohnT.

Montford. "We must
becomeactive in the local
communities to show
potential studentsTexas
Tech will Jjsteji . and
provide them wih the
tools needed to attend the
university and earn a

degree."
Allen received a

bachelor's degree in
marketing managementin
1981 and a master's
degree iricounseling"in
1989 from Stephen F.

Austin University. Allen
served as the director of
personnelat StephenF.

Austin until April, 1996.
Prior to working at

Texas Tech, Ramirez
servedas the managerof
operations in the Lubbock
office of Dun and
Bradstreet,an information
services company.
Ramirez, t first generation
colleac araduatfld
from Tt Tech in 1979
with a bachelor'sdegree
in
businessadministration.

THEY ARE STILL AROUND...
AND WE KNOW IT

ChristopherMalco Upton

m

Joe

Roderick RandyJones
We will stay on the battlefield community. Theyare Nestor

with marches,prayer vigil, and Fierro, Randy Jones,
mug shotson our front page of Johnson,Artis Lee Nathan,Jose
the Southwest Digest as long as Luis Serratos,and Christopher
poisonis being sold to our young Upton.
people. We need businesspeople in

Picturedaresomeof thosewho our community, but not these
were recently arrested for kind of characters.We need
alleger-ugdealin-g UwwjuJaflsinBtoplfr

A Voice From theHill
For theLove of Money

Money is the oil that lubricates
the wheels of politics. A well-place-d

contribution or two can
get one afavorableresponseto a
questionor persuadea lawmaker
to slant a rule towards a
particularpoint of view.

The Senate Governmental
Affairs Committee has been
conducting hearings on
campaign fundraising and how
money can iftfluence certain
political decisions.One the
surface, it would appearthat
taxpayer's money shouldn'tbe
spent to find out the obvious.
However, Senate investigators
have stumbled into an area
which should causeat leastsome
to raisean eyebrow.

Investigatorsare trying to
determineif a reasonablyhefty
contribution from the chairman
of Chiquita Brands could help
crush the economiesof several
Caribbeannations who depend
on bananasfor their economic
survival.

A visit to your local
supermarketwill show that the
fruit section generally has
bananasthat carry the nameof
Chiquita or Dole. These
companies control over 90
percentof the world market for
the nutritious fruit. The
remaining 10 percent is the
province of several Caribbean
nations. Apparently, Carl Under,

10 percent of the market it too

Luis Serratos

Johnson

Roderick

By GeorgeWilson

much for Caribbean nations to
have. After his donationsto
Democrats and Republicans, it
seemshe convincedthem that a
policy should be pursued
through the World Trade
Organization that would
effectively block Caribbean
nations from selling their
productsto the Europeanmarket.

What does this mean in
practical terms? Hazel Ross-Robinso- n,

who representsthe
Caribbean BananaExporters
Association, says that some of
the countries are &o dependent
on the revenuefrom the saleof
their banana?,that a loss of
marketwould threaten their very
existence.

"In a place like Dominica, 70
percent of all foreign exchange
earningscome from bananas.If
Chiquita and theUnited States
manage to shut a place like
Dominica out of the European
bananamarket,the resultwill be
widespreadsuffering."

" If this misguided policy is
implementedwhat does Chiquita
have to gain? The answer is
millions of dollars. You don't
need a master's degree in
businessadministrationto know
that to spent: less than a million
dollars with policy makers in
exchange for millions in
increasedprofits, is as good as
betting on the Harlem
globetrotters to beat your local
high schoolteam.

Artis Lee Nathan

NestorFierro

and bring credibility to our
community, not destruction.

Rememberwe are watching
you, and we will keep an eye on
you. We will continue to expose
you as long as our youngpeople
are getting the poison you
illegally spread.

When Caribbean nations that
have pursuedthe recommended
course of democracy find
themselvesunable to participate
in the world economy, they will
have to find someother way of
filling the gap. If you can'tgrow
bananas,then perhapsmarijuana
might presentitself as an option?
While Chiquita is looking at its
profit and loss statement,the
Clinton Administration and the
World Trade Organizationare
saying to Caribbeans,"Don't
Worry, Be Happy."

The CongressionalBlack
Caucus and the Caribbean
BananaExportersAssociation
are fighting to keep the
Caribbean nations from facing
economic ruin. They need all of
the help they can muster. The
decision is currently under
appeal and the resultswill soon
be known. If loyal allies of the
United Statescan be sacrificedat
the altar of campaign
contributions, words like
morality and trust have no
meaning. Even if the decision
goesagainstCaribbeannations,
the U.S. still has theoption of
not implementing the policy.
Let's hope that righteousness
will prevail.

GeorgeWilson is a 16-ye- ar

Capitol Hill correspondentfor
the American Utban Radio
Network.
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CAMILLE COSBY CALLS FOR
"MARCH OF QUARTERS" TO

SUPPORTAFRICAN AMERICAN
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION

Camillc O. Cosby has issued a call to African
Americans to s'arta grassrootstradition for sun-po- rt

of the National Council of Negro Women
(NCNW). Or. Cosbyis the co-cha-ir of NCNW's
Fund f or the Future Campaignalong with Maya
Angelou and SusanTaylor. Dr. Cosby cited the
organization'sdecadesof work in improving the
lives of all women and their families through
self-hel-p solutions stressingeconomic and
social development. As a direct result, thou-

sandsof NCHW Brown Boxes, a coin collec-

tion concept can now be found in homes,
sciibols ftnd fcfliurehss,

"Almost stfSrtJni cfin sflV8 quartersin order
to give to fliiltttrtmbl6 causethey believe in,"
Sffifed E)r. doSftyt "A quartercontributed and
spentwiselyctih'beput to work to cure the evils
of vlolenoij'injusIM find inhumanity, ff every
African American would contribute, this 'march
of qunneft'-Wtfuj- ltiitastrfite a renewedeffm
SnJtmnttbuW lelf-rettan-ce of profound
Impact"

Dorothy i. Height, Presidentand CEO of
NCNW, rememberedhow communities in the
days of segregationpooledtheir money to help
establishbusinesses, churches,social services
and other institutions, tn the more recentpast,
Dr. Height also recalled the introductionof the
Brown Box, first usedwhen the 82nd Congress
authorizedKCNW to erect the Bethune
Memorial in Washington, DC at no cost to the
FederalGovernment. It is the first memorial to
anAfrican Americanor to a womanof any race
to be placedon public land in the Nation's
Capital.

In the first few weeks, more than 12,-- 00 have
signed on to be part of the Brown Box tradition.
At recentcontentions of the NAACP, Phi Beta

SSSSMSSSilSSffSSaSSSSSSSBSm, OKg

Sigma Fraternity, SigmaGammaRho Sorority,
and 100 Block Men, Top Ladies of Distinction,

the Eastern Region of Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, the responsehas been so strong that
NCNW hasordered the production of additional
boxes. Other organizations, includingNCNW's
affiliates, community basedsectionsand other
organizations as cooperatingpartners have been
distributing the boxes throughoutthe country.

"African American womenare often celebrat-

ed as the backbone oftheir communities.Hstat-

ed Dr. Height. "Working most often withffiry
limited resources,African American women
have a long track recordof finding innovative
ways to improvelives and open doorstb greater
opportunity and social justice. There arc so
many successstories and programsthat are
working in our neighborhoodsto transformpeo-

ple's lives, if the American pubirc responds
favorably to Camille Cosby's challenge, wwill
move into the 21st Century with 'a greatly
increasedcapability to realize our goal-'t- o

leave no onebehind.'P
The Washington, NCNW

is the broadest-base-d organization serving
African American women. NCNW has an oat-rea-ch

to more than four million African
American women through its coalition of 37
national affiliated organizations, including pro-

fessional, fraternal,church, and both rural and
urban social service organizations.NCNW
operates250 community-base-d sections,in the
United Statesand has international officesin
Zimbabwe,Egyptand Senegal.

For more information on how to becomea
part of the NCNW Brown Box tradition, write
to NCNW, 633 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, DC 20004 or call (202) 737-012-0.

dAtt Cr O ft I O'Oi III
All formerstudentsand staffof PoseyElementary .

This yearis Posey's50thanniversary
We will becelebratinga HomecomingMarch 13, 1998.

We vypuld like to know whereyou areandwhatyou
aredoing. Pleasecontactusat:

PoseyElementary
1301RedbudAve.

Lubbock, TX
(806) 766-182-2

Ruby
The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, is the "Church
Where The People
Reallv Care," and the

Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proud pastor. If
you don t have a church nome, you are
invited to come and visit with New Hope
Baptist Church.

Services began last Sunday morning with
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. with the Youth
Department SuperintendentHenry High
presiding. For thirty minutes, all classes
receivedinstruction, and reassembledat
10:15 a.m. in the main auditorium singing
"NearThe Cross." Special prayerand high
goints of the morning lesson weregiven by

Dorothy Kinner. They were very
good! However, BrotherErnestSwain just
couldn't holdhis seat,and hassomethingto
add to the morning lesson. It, too, was very
well done.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department
Class receivedthe Attendance

Bannerwhile the SeniorClass receivedthe
Offering Banner. Adult Department: Class
No. 1 retainedthe AttendanceBanner, and
Class No. 4 receivedthe Offering Banner.

Last Sundaywas the Annual Men's Day
and the men were in chargeof the morning
devotionalperiod.

The morningprocessionalwas donewith
the Male Chorus marchingsinging "We've
Got To Give GodThe Glory." Altar prayer
was offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A selec-
tion, "Lord, I Lift Your Name On High,"
was sung. Scripture was read by Brother
Bruce Tnarrington. Prayer was given by
Brother HardinBarrow. Another selection,
"If The Lord Has BlessedYour Soul, You
Ought To Tell It," was sung. Responsive
reading was done with the congregation
standing and led by BrotherErnestSwain.

The morning hymn was "Stand Up For
Jesus." Pastoralobservationswere given
by PastorMoton. His remarkswere cen
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back to the hospital last John
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With modern
convenientlocation. Jamison'sFuneral
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Obituary
MRS. HORTENSE TOLBERT KING

1 T?; 1

rinai rues were
read for a longtime
resident of Lubbock,
Texas, Mrs. Hoi tense
Tolbert King last
Wednesdayafternoon.
August 27, 1997 at
the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal

Church with Rev. D.A. Smith, pastorof Smith
Temple Church, officiating. Rev. N. H.
Franklin is host pastor.

Intermentwas held in the City of Lubbock
Cemeteryunder the direction of Jamison
FuneralHome.

Pallbearerswere Ardee Hunt, Hubert
Stevens, T.J. Patterson,RobertDeary, Fulton
Berry and BennieJordan.

Honorary pallbearerswere Stewardsof
Bethel.

DeaconessKing was born November2,
1901 in Harrison Switch, Texas to the late
Aaron and Melissa Tolbert. She was one of
ten girls and four boys born to this union.

She married Floyd King and in the early

MRS. MATTIE EVE DUKES ADAMS

Final rites were
read for Mrs.
Mattie Eve
DukesAdams on

Wednesday,
September17,
1997 at the
GreaterSt. Luke
Baptist Church
with Rev. J.H.
Ford, pastor,
officiating.

Intermentwas held in the City of Lubbock
under the direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home.

Active pallbearerswere Dwight Pierce,
Diedrick Dunn, O.C. Horton, Willie Felder,
- :ii t4.: i a t: :i tiiuiimiuus rem, auu vugu juiiumjii.
Honorary 'ofiT 'Texas.

Mrs. Adams.

FORICEMOSES,SR.

1
Funeralservices

were held Mr.
ForiceMoses,Sr. on

Thursday,
September11, 1997
at the New Hope
Baptist Church with
Rev. Billy R. Moton,
pastor, officiating.

Pallbearers
were Charles
Westbrook, Kevin

Jackson,Curtis Collier, Freddie
ElbertWhitside,andAubrey Young.

Honorary pallbearerswere Derick Pollard,
Danny Douglas,Durante Moses,Quinton
Moses,Tollie Mosesand DaleMorgan.

RICHARD ERVIN, JR.

Funeral servicesfor
Richard Ervin, Jr. were held
Friday August 29, 1997 at the

First Progressive Baptist
Church with Rev. Homer
Avery, pastor, officiating.

Burial was held in
PeacefulGardensMemorial Cemeteryunder
the directionof OssieCurry FuneralHome.

Ervin died here Saturday, August 23, 1997
in residence.

1930i they novtd to Lubbock. Hw Kings
purchaseda greatdeal of property tadMtkg
the Ring's Hotel a employedi mutter pf
people. Mr. King precededher in death.

Mrs. King united with Bethel African
MethodistEpiscopalChurch in its early years
and served during her lifetime in manycapac-

ities. She was an usher, a classleader, a mis-

sionary and stewardess. She believed in
Christian and was always or its iyvVK Laboratory
SundaySchool whereshesometimestaught season. is

the Adult Class whentheir teacherwas absent.
Mrs. King was ordained a Deaconessin the

Texas of the African
Methodist Churchby Bishop
Murph. She also was a great monetarycon-

tributor to Bethel andshedonateda "Grand
Piano". Her othermembershipsinclude the

Circle.

Denver,

pallbearerswere Imbbo6k,

for

Theatre
University

Education" nearly spectacular
Theatre department accepting

Northwest Conference
Episcopal Henry

'grandsons

Westbrook,

scripts

scripts
minutes
requests

deadline

Heroines Jericho-Texa-s, the Golden by November3. performancedates for the

Rule One-A- ct

Survivorsinclude PearlGlenn through 51998 in the Laboratory

Arthur, Texas; sister,Alice Gice of V

Waco, Texas; grandchildren,19 forgive studentsthe opportu--

grandchildren; great-gre-at grandchildren; nityf working oTiginal not

son-in-la- w; two sisters-in-la-w; two playwrights, but designers,directors and
in-la- w; nieces, other relatives and perform," Dr.

friends.

Adams was born December16, 1927
in Luling, Texas. attended lies

and was graduateof Dunbar High
School. She united the GreaterSt. Luke
BaptistChurchat an earlyage.

ct
as

at

The

e

a
Port a

seven "We
-

a

Mrs.

a
with

patrons

was united matrimony February wrights t0 see their staged prior
1949 Mr. Leroy Adams. ieaving meuniversity.

eight children Mr. Adams agreeto providescripts roy--
Carolyn preceded leaving aity.free and University Theatre in
beautiful children. future and of

ane leaves to cnensnner memory ner
daughters: Rowanda of Lubbock,
Texas, LaurettaAdams, SandraAdams,
Denise Adams, all of Dallas, Texas
Annetta Smith of Houston, Texas;
GaryWayne of Dallas, and Leroy, Jr. of
Lubbock, Texas; eleven grandchildren,three
great grandchildren, four cousins: Bonnie
Wright of Colorado,Alta B. Burse,
Allie V. Sims, Jamesand Wilma Wright, alio!

the

his

Mr. Moses was born October 20, 1916 in
Phoenix, Arizona. He movedto Lubbock and

t

worked at Kerr Motors, and later worked for
Hemphill-Well- s until theyclosed.

He marriedRuby Biggersand to union
three children born.
deathwere sons.

leaves to his death: hiswife,
Mrs. Ruby Moses; threesons: ForiceMoses,
Jr., Charles Williams, both of Antonio,

and JamesMoses of Lubbock, Texas;
eight daughters: Mildred "Pat" Mayberry of

hearings

Lubbock,

emergency

Lubbock,

both to California and Anita
Ladonna Pendgraff,

Lubbock, Texas: sisters, Broks
Bernice

or Lubbock, and
six

born January

MILITARY NEWS
Crumley a education. completionof basic

Entry training, individual
Programat U.S. Recruiting their

The Waynesville,Mo., military
the opportunity traent September 1997.

for to one reporting to son Phillip
basic It, Lubbock, Texas, Ann

Slat
to a new
to receiveas $40,000

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
THEATRE ACCEPTING
SUBMISSIONSFROM

PLAYWRIGHTS FORNEW
PLAY FESTIVAL

The Departmentof and at
Tech an

pipy - RaiderRed's One--

- part
The

original from playwrights to
pete in festival.

Original one-a-ct that perform
or less are edible. department
thaj children'sscripts not

submitted. submission is
October1, with theannouncement made

of and
Play Spectacular March

daughter, of April

great--

four with scripts

brothers-- also

nephews, says departmentchair

She Ella
School

mourn

Crumley

A. Bert. Also, we believe we reel a
responsibility to give them an
opportunityto view new works."

new play is the its kind
for the department,which providesboth
and doctorate levels of in playwriting.
But very few opportunities for new play--

She in holy writing t0
14, to this

were born. and piaywrightswill
in death, seven credit the

productions publications the

Toler

and
her sons:

Texas

that
were

two

San
Texas

two
and

the
will

men

the 906

the the

new

area com
the

The
and

the--

atre

The

her

scripts. Playwrightsare required to

tjihartfeSt, locthe

Lubbock during rehearsalsand are expected
collaboratewith their director, dramaturge,and
actors.

The idea of a play festival is not a new
one. Many regional sponsororiginal
scripts, one of the most famous of it the
HumanaFestival in Louisville, Kentucky.
Actor's Theatreof Louisville hasbeenco'mmit-te-d

to producingoriginal scripts
established and emerging playwrights"
Contemporary playwrights such as Beth
Henley, Norman, JaneMartin,

Hwang, and Jose havehad their
scripts produced manyof themgoing on
to be professionallyand receiv-

ing critical literary acclaim, namely
Pulitzer regional such
the TheatreCenter, and the

Tapor Los Angeles have
included original scriptsas part of their regular

often forget is that the classic
playwrights - Shakespeare, Miller,
TennesseeWilliams, Moliere and --

were contemporaryplaywrights of their
statesBert. "We like to we are

producingthe classicsof
departmenthopesto continue the

on an expandingit to include
playwrightsfrom the generalsouthwest

For more information on submitting scripts
for Consideration, Deborah at

A Voice FromtheHill
Truly Bitter Harvest

By George

The end of summer the beginning of administrative process,out of or nine
nlitiorilslfagmdiisSlamfl

most African- - Americans 'wAl departmentacknowledges, four
reap the bitter fruits ofcontinued landloss and day have tried to go through their systemand
low crop havenot been ableto do sick and

It seemslike only that members of tired of sick and he said,
the Congressional held hearings The lawsuit addressesprocessing the
on the plight of African-America- n farmers, lack of investigation into civil com--

During Agriculture SecretaryDan plaints and thelack of settlementsof cases.
Precedinghim Glickman his willingness to ..address One of the enduring legaciesof the so-call- ed

He
their complaints, delayed Reagan era was the elimination of the
processingof an unusuallyhigh number Agriculture Department'sOfficer of
of Americanslosing their and a Rights Enforcement. been

insensitivity the of Agriculture many describeas "the lastplantation"
officials. at the Glickman promisesto do some-Lo-ts

of gut wrenching testimonywas the problem, but African--

Germany, FammyWeekly, Brown, and duced, the few reporters coveringthe event got Americanfarmers areskeptical.
Bridgette Rucker, all of San Antonio, Texas, quotes, but very changeresulted For the dwindling number African- -

Loyce Moses, Beverly and from the exercise. "The were lip ser-- American farmers, harvesttime is a sad time.

Moses, of Texas, and of vice. you saw thereis a national disgrace planted late becausetheir werelate,

Fresno,California. He has forty-fo- ur grand-- the of the Departmentof Agriculture, their yields are low and they able to pay
children and thirty-on- e greatgrandchildren,Tjie Secretary testified that he was going to their bills. The resultcan be more loss of
and a hostof relativesand , give and operatingfunds to

Black farmers, noneof were "We are a Today, represent
He marriedLiz on July 19, 1980 hen the numberscameout this year, less than one percentof nation's farmers

in we that were no loans They --seven percentof that one percentare
gurvivors include his Mrs. Liz couldn't find one in this country programparticipantsat the Departmentof

of the two sons, of Austin, t0 make emergencyloan to. This is a Agriculture. Departmenthas 1.5
and Henry Hunter of Lubbock, Texas; & disgrace," said John Boyd, of the acresof in its inventory that taxpayersare

four daughters: Natasha and Shagunda National FarmersAssociation. taxes on. Fiftv-thre-e of that 1.5
Oakland,

Erpoks and both
Louise of

Lubbock, Texas Gooden of
father, Boyd. we Boyd

br. grandchildren,
great-grandchildr- en.

He was in Jeffersonr

Billy Joe has the United
Army the Delayed soldiersreceive

Army in careerspecialty--
report to Fort

or for
delay into the on 30,

Army up year before is of K. Crumley of
training. B. and Doris

The enlistment gives new soldier Davis of 06 H. St., Ark.
option travel and

as toward
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After getting bureauoraticshuffle, over million acres is land that is formerly Black--
600 African-America- n farmers have filed a owned land. This means that they (the
class action lawsuit againstthe Agriculture Agriculture Department)hold the deedon this
Department. "This suit has been filed out of land and that in most cases,discrimination

Phoenix,Arizona; his Richard Ervin, frustration," noted "Here have an took place," somberly observed. :
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Editorials Comments Opinions

ONE HUNDRH) BLATK MHN Of WEST TEXAS
DOING A SPLENDID JOB! THIS N THAT...had an oppo-
rtunity last Saturday afternoon...to attend a special
es8ion...sponsoredby the...ONE BLACK MEN OF WEST

' TEXAS. ..This organization is sponsoring a program
called..."BOYS RITES OF PASSAGE"...a program which
works with young...AFRICAN AMERICAN BOYS...and
instructs them of the importance of traveling to...MAN-

HOOD...by learning more about themselves...last
Sfiturdity...there were...19 YOUNG AFRICAN AMERICAN
BOYS...from the...FIRST GRADE TO THE ELEVENTH
GRADE...This special program was held nt thc.GREEN
FAIR MANOR OFFICE...aproject of the Lubbock Housing
Authority, Inc.Theseyoung fellows learnedabout...THEIR
HERITAGE...and...SURVIVAL...This was very well doneby
the teachers...LEONWILLIAMS... R.D. JOHNSON...These
young fellows. ..will meet the next...FOURTEEN
WEEKS...and hopefully...they will be better learned about
themselves,..and where they have come from as a race of
peoplc.Xooking at those in attendance...therewas a...FIRST
GRADER...was eager to learn...and thetwo eleventh
graders...whowereable to bring somethingto the table...Last
Saturday.. .wasa very good afternoon. ..and...THIS N
THAT.. .hopes to continue to meet with these young

time to time...Doesn'tit make senseto work with
our young fellows.. .and let them know where they have
comefrom?? Thiscoming Saturday...the group will spend
time talking about...FAITH.. .and...RESOURCECON-TROL...A- ...

HUNTING OUTING...is set for this group on
October 4th...No doubt aboutit.. .THE ONE HUNDRED
BLACK MEN 0"FWESTTEXAS...is doing a goodthing by
working-wit- our...YOUNG AFRICAN AMERICAN
YOUTH!

UPSETABOUT PIZZAS NOT BEING DISTRIBUTED!
THIS N THAT...is always asked why4..thosebusinesseswho
operateand sell...PIZZAS...don't deliver in.. .EAST LTJB

BOCK...asin the otherpartsof the city...THIS N TPAT...was
stopped last Saturday...and askedwhat could be done...to get
businessesto deliver...PIZZAS IN EAST LUBBOCK...THIS

D.G. interests are'
sented

"The
strong stand, insisting that
interestsof African be repre-
sented whatever is intro
ducedby the U.S. Congress.

The

dollars

Black and
Nurses

and the National

had

and

I ceaseto
num-

ber
innehes pub-

lic have
waiwucu
to to

that great
free breakfastand

peopTe
and they

been

Eor
not. Many not

food stamps--

the reduced

half woe. of
the school

lunch. nine

N THAT., has come to the conclusion that is not
enoughbusiness ..WORRY , about the outcome...or...the
businesses don't care about wanting to eat...PIZ-

ZAS ...in East THIS N THAT...would suggestthat
if there are anyone who is BUSI-

NESS. take advantage it now.. .by taking a feasibility
Study.. if there is market. about
those who care about us. ..START DOING

..say...OPEN UP OUR
PIZZA BUSINESS! Are there any takers??? Hope

so!!
FOR OCTOBER 19TH!! THIS N

THAT.. .would to ilie
AGAINST GANGS AND for...TUESDAY
EVENING. ginning at
More on the very near future.. .If you
a...YOUTH GROUP...and woulilike to .then
pleasegive a at...762-3612L.Le-t's get involved this
effort.. .SENATOR DVh CAN. ..and...membersof
the...YWCA...are expectedto Dttrticipate...It also has
learnedthat be from . . .LITTLEFIELD ,

TEXAS...whowill in the mlrch...More later!!
SHIRLEY CANDADY THE BARBER SAYS:fmore than...WORDS...He...lis-

tens to -

HOW ABOUT THEMMATADORS ?? THIS N is
so happy over this year's.
MATADORS...who AND ONE...thus far...They
will on the this Friday against... cross town
team...LUBBOCK HIGH WESTERNERS...Let's

.MATA-DORS...- on

you there?? so!!
WELCOME TO MT. VERNON THIS

N like to take this and say...WEL-
COME...to the new pastor of, the Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Church...PASTOR FRED first

'official day ...PASTOR. last Sunday
morning...September21, 1997.

CONGRESSIONAL CAUCUS
TOBACCO SETTLEMENTNEGOTIATIONS

., ,, . American beRepresented
JniWashington, Protestingthe PresentTo Discuss Our Fair Share of of African Arriericans. reprer
conspicuous absence African From the National Tobacco in whatever legislation is ulti- -

American in the national Dorothy Leavell, mately introduced Congress.We are
tobacco settlementnegotiations, the president NNPA, the unitedan this matter." Rep. Thompson
CongressionalBlack Caucushas taken strategysession. sent on to say, CBC has not yet

public the
Americans

in legislation

the

Maxme (D-CA- .), Chair of position the proposedtobacco
the Congressional Caucus said, settlementand ongoing tobacco

Americans been conspicu-- Our role the legislativepor-
ously left out of the tobaccosettlement tion the settlement

At a two-ho- ur strategy session to strictly ;to that the interests of
Capitol Hill, a task force a dozen Black Caucus convenedthis meeting to African are rep-memb-

ers

the CongressionalBlack pool the of the Black commu-- resented."
Caucus(CBC) was joined by top offi- - nity and to put togethera teamof attor-- Leavell expressedconcern that
cials of the National Medical neys, physicians, and medical schools although millions of the settle-Associatio- n,

Meharry Medical College, that will be able representAfrican ment will be directed toward
MorehouseSchool of Medicine, the Americansmokers, tobacco farmers, and campaigns to educate smokers

Congress on Health
Economics, National Black

NewspaperPublishersAssociation.

year

hut

or

and

population

to.

worry

SOMETHING

BIG SET

DRUGS...set
..OCTOBER p.m.
location...inthc have

participate..
call in

..ESTACADO

FIELD...artd
eveningWill

& COMMUNITY!
time

WATSON;..His

ON

participation Agreement." Mrs. in
participated in

on

in
is

on Congressional ensure

Mrs.
in

to
on

Association,

negotiations

at tobaccoprocessingplants hazardsfrom smoking "the
in the next of the negotiations." pressand otherminority

She said althoughAfrican Americans ignoredand left out, as
are exposed to the samepredicaments have been in the pastand in present."

Thosepresentexpressedconcernabout that are presently beingnegotiated in She sa(d the anti-smoki- ng lobby
the billions of dollars in the tobacco settlementtalks, (i.e., smoking, getting spent thousaudsof dollars
tlement earmarkedfor smoking cessa-- cancer, working in the tobacco industry, adverti$ing in mainstreamnewspapers
tion, educationaloutreach,media cam-- farming, no Americans and "n5t a dollar in newspapers."
paigns, and research anddevelopment have been presentin any of the tobac,co She adjed, groupscertainly are

that no African Americanshave settlement meetings to represent these not representingour interests in the
been "at the table" to discusshow these interests.
funds will be dispersed.An editorial Rep. Bennie G. Thompson (D-M- S), The CBC members plan to meet with
published by the National Newspaper Chairman the CBC's-bacccLPo-

cus Bill Clinton to discuss their
PublishersAssociation (NNPA), the Tasjv and a memberof the concerns and that African
trade group for African American news-- Democratic Caucus'Task Force on the Americansbe included all phasesof
papers,was circulated At the meeting. Tobacco Settlement,said, "Everyone negotiations on the tobaccosettlement.
The NNPA editorial carried a headline agreed (in the meeting) that it is
saying: "African Americans NeedTo Be absolutelycritical to guaranteethat the

IN CINQUE
never

be amazedby the
of children receiving

free in the
schools. I

MajPHH uu irumHBJ year, school school
and thoroughly believe

a percentageof these children
really do need a a free,
lunch. Two meals is alPsome eat

ti day when are free, the battle
'for eating woo. Most students

Jibls U.&D.A food sjampswhether
they rectiYt thaia do
racsive Their parentsman-g-0

io mgagjLe without them. Some
worktof mmm liceived
priced mmkfm lunch, thus having
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BLACK TAKES STAND

African InterestsMust
of Funds

of
a

Rep. Waters taken a
Black related

"African have litigation.
of

negotiations date.
of Americans legitimately

of resources

media
young

employees the health
phases black mediaare

subject Jo be we
the

set--

etc.), African black
"These

tobaccdrrcgotiations."

of President
Force demand

battle

uy Kenetta w. Howard
ty percent is either receiving a reduced
or free lunch.
' The amazing thing about this is that
too many of thesestudentswho cannot
pay the full purchase price of lunch can
be seeneating at expensiverestaurants
around the firstof each month with their
families. One meal is usually the costof
a week of school lunches.Aside from
eating in expensive restaurants,the
young boys generally sport one of those
artistic haircuts which cost about the
priceof two weeks of lunch or a weekof
lunch and breakfast. The girls usually
haveoneof those heirdosthat they call a
'freeze' and I call it a glu-d- o' which
costs about the price of a month of
lunches andbreakfastsand it huts about
a week anda half, at best. Thosename-bran-d

sportsor gym shoesaremtmn
ly different story. If they do not cost
hundreddollars or more, 'brother1does
not want to wear them. The price of

mm

in

those shoeswould buy lunch for almost
half the school year or about four
months.

It appears that thr way of life for the
indigent has become,"I get and buy
what I want. Give me what I need. "

This is what legislatorssee and ponder
and decidethat welfare programsshould
be deleted or cut back. The really needy
suffer becauseof the greedy. It is time
that we get 'in cinque'andtale inventory
of what we do for and to our children.
Their values mustbe shapedin a more
positive fashion if this country is to
remainsolventin years to come. It is the
attitudeof one's wants,desiresandneeds
which is causing so much 'Backon
Black' crime in our neighborhoods
today-- It Ms to stop.

September7, 1997If I could wave a
magic wand and make all parts of
Luobock equal to south andsouthwest
Lubbock, I would.

More Of TheSame
Old Tired Tale! ! !

la
By Eddie P.

If I could
make all
parts of
Lubbock

self
sustaining

market
places, I would, but I can't.
Wish I could. If I could utilize
land in the easternone third of
the city, the underutilized
land.Jwould also developthe

undevelopedareasof the east-

ern one. third of the city. I
would also do the samefor
downtown Lubbock and the
Overton areaas well as north
and northeastLubbock, and
see differences in the
appearance,developmentat
different points of Lubbock
and try to figure out why the

differences.One area where
land is running out and other
areaswith vast amountsof
vacant land. It makes one
wonder why the potential is
not being fulfilled equitable
acrossthe city. The eastern
shores ofLubbock hasthe
prettiest natural terrain and
natural beauty. What a shame
to go to waste. But life is like

that. These are the changeswe

must go through, and if you
do.notunderstand,my friends,

'lariiyrry'fydu. rCWVetof
a'shamewhen the total city
can not participateequitably-o-

a tax paying basisand not

be able to competeat the mar-

ket placewith its goods and
services.For Lubbock to total-

ly be Lubbockfor all of its cit- -

Rlchardson

izens, it has to Lubbockfor

all of its citizens acrossthe
boird with access to all of its

resourcesfor all of its citizens.

We cannot nlay racial gamer

for Lubbock to truly move
ahead. It will have to move

into the future collectively
workirfg togetherfor the good

of airof us. s
The city as a whole is a body

and wlien one part of the body

is not well, the total body is

not well. The depressedareas
need help from the non-depresse- d.

Help, not leader-

ship; helpsuch as any neces-

sary, resource, guidance,
advice, support, in general.
Hands not handouts.That'sthe

problemnow. We need to stop
addressingthe symptomsand
get to the causesand start rec-tiijyf- ng

them together. We can
make it happen. Rich, popr,
Black, Brown, White and oth-

ers working togetherfor the
bettermentof the total city, not

part or parts, but thetotal city.

If I could wave a magic
wand, I would wave it over
Lubbock and create a perfect
total city, but I can't so I'll
haveto do the bestI can. With

the help of God and concerned
citizens in Lubbock, it can be

accomplished.
HWare'bViMtir w'Tibwut
we have come a long way,
train is on the track, that's why

we are working so hard on
drugs, gangs and violence to

keep our community moving
forward.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
902 East28th 79404

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

EDITORSPUBLISHERS
T.J. PATTERSON EDDJErP,:RICHARDSON

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areas printing the ne$$ impartially supporting
what it believes to be right without --opposingwhat it believes
to bewrong without regardto party.pphtics.

Devoted the Industrial, EducatloiaL Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We may be critical of someJangSmat are written, but, at
leastyqu.will havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truth-
ful and to the point

People will react to that which is precise, andwe will pub-
lish the articles as precisely and factually as is humanlypossi
ble. We will also give credit andrespect to those who arej
doing good things for the LubbockArea and the people.We
will be critical of thosewho are not dping as they havesaid
they would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolutionto you. "Feel free at any time to call
this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you.

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.
This is a newspapermade to educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials are
not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor those
of the advertisers.Commentsand pictures are welcomebut
the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unless a
self-address- ed envelopeis submitted. All noHccsmustbe paid
in advance. Story deadlineis 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday or if camera ready, Monday at
12:00 noon. MemberA.O.I.F.

(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)
A Conununity-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00perywtp $35.00ayesr
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EPENDENTSCBOOEt1

The missionof the Lubbock Independent
Skhool District, a world-cla-ss school sys-
tem in the heartof the plaint, is to guaran-
tee that eveiy student experiencesmaxi-
mum academicand personal successby
capitalizing on the uniqueeducational,
medical, agricultural, technological! cul-
tural, and human resourcesof our commu-
nity.

MISSION STATEMENT
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL

Every adult at EstacadoHigh School
believes that all students can learn and
master grade-lev-el skills. Our school's pur-
pose is to provide a auality educationand
to promote increasedlevels of academic
performance,while attaining nositive
growth in socialemotional behaviorsand
attitudes. We are committed to teach all
studentsSo that they can attain their maxi-
mum potential.

ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
GOALS 1997-9-8

GoaIl
The entirestaff and studentswill focus on
the attainmentof AEIS indicator standards
so that studentperformancewill ir crease
in every areaof TA AS assessmentin order

Anti-Dru- g

to nidi attteMndardsat iMjaWy lev-

el! ty 2001.
GoaffS
Stvdent an school drop-t-ut

rate will be at acceptable mtt
minedby theAEIS indicator. '

Ml 13,
Studentswill improvement

the AHIS indicators associated
SATACT test and passedand AP
tests and passed.
Goal 4
Communicationbetweenall
will incteasein improve school
climate, and stakeholder
collaboration.
Goal 5
The-iaintir- e staff will on

performanceof sti'dcntsidentified
Education.

Goal m
Pattjeip&tion in the Gifted ahd

Career Technology Programs
increase.
Goal.7 "

staff focus the recruit-
ment and retention of studentsfor

CareersMagnet

America'sDrug WarIn Black & White
By C. StoneBrown

Pressurefrom the Black Congressional cocaine conviction rate of African
Caucus (CBC), the sentencing commis-- is even more astonishingwhen
sion, federal judgeshas ftnnlly pushed comparedto the conviction rate of whites.
PresidentBill Clinton to supportan initia- - Take Los Angeles,Calif., for instance,
tive to reduce thepenalty disparity According to the Angeles Times
between crack cocaine nd powder (52195), no white person for nearly a
cocaine. Critics have chargedthat law decadehad beenconvicted of a crack
disproportionatelyimpactsAfrican cocaine offense in federal courts
Americans andminority communitieswho servedLA and six Southland counties,
are more likely to use crhdk than powder Even in 17 other cities, including Boston,
cocaine. i Denver, Chicago,Miami and Dallas not a

The argument for advocates single white personwas convicted under
of the Current law is that crack cocaineis federal Why no federal prosecutions
more addictive then powder cocaine and
that it attractsa violent elementwhich has
devastatedurban communities. The cur-
rent lav. which is result of the

AbuseAct of 1986, requiresa five- -
yearmandatorysentencefor possessionof
five

will

will
that law had dis-

proportionate on
However, is

more

attendance
the leva!

show regard-
ing

taken
taken

stakeholders
order to

unproved
student

aria and will

will oh
the1

Professional Program.

Americans
and

Los

the
that

prevailing
law.

the

of whites?
With suchoverwhelmingevidence, how

will law enforcement continuethe
charadeof denyingthat African
are the scapegoatin America's war?
It has painfully to

grams of crack cocaine.For powder observersof the drug war, that the current
cocaine,Possessionof 500 grams is crack law hasnothingai all to do pre--

required fornve-yea-r mandatory sen-- venting the spread of crack or even
tence.Tender the new proposalrecom: der cocaine.Crack is 89 percentpowder
mendedby Attorney GeneralJanetReno cocaine.So regardlessof what race or
and drug policy chief Barry McCaffrey, a class thepredominantuseris, if we collec--
live-ye- ar mandatorysentencefor powder tively as anation areserious aboutcurtail--
cocaine bereducedfrom 500grams to ing the spreadof crack, then the hajqsher
250vgrams.,T.heJiveyarmznQyvy', ,p,ehajty sfipuld.fall on possessionof pow--
U111UU111 1U1 pUOSUilillUil Ul WUUIV bUbUlUV bUVUUlb, blUbA, 1LA UOllVUU VV.

be raisedto 25 grams.
It is true the crack has a

impact African
Americans. it not because
Blacks use crack thanother racial

with

AEIS indicators,

focus

as Special

Talented

The entire

long
"Americans
drug

become obvious

with
pow--

The notion of equal justice underthe law
is conspicuouslyabsentin the debateover
the crackcocainelaw. Equaljustice is not
just aboutthe penaltyfor breakingthe law,
but to whom the law is applied. How and

groups. African Americansrepresent12.8 whenJawsare applied is left to the discre--
percentof the US populationand 15 per-- titin of law enforcementagencies.This
cent of the drug-usin- g population, fact has had more serious implications on
However, accordingto the Office of African Americans than any mandatory
National Drug Control Policy, crack sentepcinglaw. With drug laws being
cocaine use is more prevalent among enforced more severely on African
young whites than it is amongBlacks in Americans,it has madetheir enforcement
the sameage group,not only in total num-- as devastatingas the drugs they purport to
bers, but as a percentageof population. In combat. It is not enoughjust to end the
1994, 3.2 percentof whites age 18-2- 5 used sentencingdisparity of powder cocaine
crack, comparedto 1.8 percentof Blacks versuscrack possession.The fight to end
in the same age group. Yet, according to the sentencing disparityalso must include
the CongressionalBlack CaucusAfrican an end to the disparity to target African
Americansare 88 percentof thoseconvict- - Americansin the "war on drugs."
ed on crack cocaine charges.The crack

Tiltun Muilo) (Nikki Cox, ughu intei menihei of the girls basketball team at
vievs NBA slai lid O Ban.iou (us himselt, school, in the "Unhappily Hver After"
left) ot the Dallas Mavericks about her episode entitled "We Got Next,' an ing
brothei s chancesot winning a game of Sunday, September 28 at 8:30p.m
one-on-o- ne against his girlfriend, who is a (ETPT)on The WB Network.

NOTICE OF THE OPPORTUNITY
FORA PUBLIC HEARING

RE: Uty of I ubbockCitibus Section 5307
Capital, Technical Studies,and Operating
AssistanceGrant Application.

Notice is hereby given that an opportunity for a
ptiblic hearing will be rf forded, in the Citibus
ConferenceRoom, 801 Texas Avenue, on
September30. 1997 at 12:00 noon for the purpose
Of considering projects for which financial assis-

tance is Seing sought from the Federal TransitAct
of 1964. as amended. The financial assistanceis
as follows:

CAPITAL ASSISTANCE GRANT Programof
Projects: this project will consistof the follow-
ing: the purchaseof 2 replacementvans and 3

expansion vans for the Demand Response
Service, as required by the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA); spareparts and associated
capital maintenance itemswhich include engines,
transmissions,tires, and other main components;
various piecesof maintenance,administration,
and operationsequipmentwhich include tools and
computers; the construction, purchaseand pro-
curementof bus.pulloutsand snelters;Jheexpan-
sion of the administrattvemaintenfincefacility
parking lot; rehabilitationOf (he bus wash facility;
and the purchaseof bicycle racks for city route
system buses.

This project is estimatedat $2,227,000.Of this,
$1,781,700 will be provided b4 the Federal
TransitAdministration (FTA) Sectipn5307 funds,
$441,300will be provided by local funds. This
project is proposedto begin Octooer I, 1997 and
becompletedby March31,1999.' r

TECHNICAL STUtY GRANT Prdgramof
Projects: this project will.consist of the follow-
ing: training and travel fofprofessional develop-
ment;developmentof a five-ye-ar capital plan and
five-ye- ar marketingplan; conductingshort-rang- e

IH

aim

part
home-owne- d
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cotton

wucfa

Texas, South
Association

colleges

According ttibbocti

ChristianUniverapy, Lubbock

'itiiiy and
Year.

Warsaw

planning; Welfare Work programplanning;and
the purchaseof office equipment,including com-
puters.

Th.s grant is at $1 17,000 Of thfil
$101,600 will be proyidtd by FTA

Section 5307 tanaand $13,406will be provided
by the City of Lubbock. This project proposed
to begin October 1997.

GRANT Proarara
of Projects: project will consistof providing
the jn the Lubbock urban-
ized area, which are by City Transit

Inc., dbaCitibus and includes the
following:

Providingtks servicesbeginnhil
October 1997. This pordonof tbejntni eat
mated $3,420,000,of which will be
provided by FTA $30t $48&50G
by the City of Lubbock, $600,000by the Ibxas

of (TxDOT), and
$627,500by non-fareb- ox revenues.

Interestedpersons agenciesmay submit, oral
ly writing, evidenceand
with respectbefore 11:00 a.m. 30i
1997. The Program of Projects is
available the at the Citibus offices, loBat;
ed at 801 Texas The final projects will
also be the public tfyo Citibtis
offices.

General Manager
Citibus
P.O. Box 2000
Lubbock,Texas 79457

HOTLINE ANSWERHEALTH
QUESTIONSBACK PAIN, SPORTS

INJURIES,AND FITNESSFOR
SENIORSAMONG TOPICS

VA, September12, 1997 The hotline a public service sponsored bythe
Physicaltherapistswill be call to answerhealth American PhysicalTherapyAssociation (APTA)
and fitness questions a "Healthy Living hot-- and its California chapter part of National
line to be held 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Pacific Time) Physical TherapyMonth. The themeof thehotline
Friday, 17, and Saturday,October18. The and NationalPhysical TherapyMonth "Physical
toll-fr- ee number is Therapy for Healthy Living" to emphasizethe

4 TWlWM1JP'g
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available

It's all partof the
Home-Owne-d

Advantage

For over 80 yearsLubbockPower&
Light hasbeenproviding powerto
preparetreasuredfamily recipes.
And in its own quiet way, LP&L has
also beenmaking it easierfor usto
enjoyspecialmoments with those
who meanthe most to us. In many
ways, LP&L is helping usget
the most out of life,

which is of the

advantage.

916 TEXAS

Making Educational

DreamsComeTrue
ESou mny Utfnk of theSouth Rati Pair m

candy add fenl wtieels but the fair meant o
more to West iuuh 'lie liM Fatr

donates thousand!ot dollars in scholarships

to and universities throughout the area

to Ken Jonea, lYeafctontof
"
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importance of fitness and good health
for peopleor all ages from lnrants to
olderadultsr

Callers may ask questionsor
requestbrochuresoh gdhefal healthand
fitness topics including the: tre'atm'dnt
and preventionof back and neck pain,
sports injuries, tennis elbow, carpaltun-
nel syndrome, osteoporosis, and fitness
and exercise for children, pregnant
women, and seniors.The hotline is not
recommendedas asubstitutefor a visit
to a physical therapistor other health
careprofessional.

The American PhysicalTherapy
Association is a national professional
organizationrepresentingmore than
73,000physical therapists,physical
therapistassistants,and physical thera
py students,its goal is to roster
advancementsin physical therapy prac-
tice, education,and research.

LUBBOCK CITY-COUNT- Y

LIBRARY
Library Hours

Mahon (Main)
13069th Street '

and
Godjlie Branch

6601 QuakerAvenue

Swutoy J - 5
Monday - Tnursduy.Q 9

Friday- - Saturday94
PattersonBranch

1836Pkwayfirtv
and

Grove Branch

Monday - Tuarfdsy 12 9
WWnifoay - Saturday 9 - 6

NEW BOOKS
Hmt) ihj rmim Th .vtoftstir,.gllag (book

oa tap)
Huzic HItiaBhamyjlfMj

CURRENTLY ON BXJQBJTrMAIION
StwTrakdjib

PPWHOOL STORYHOUR

Mcboa(Main)

Monday 10:30 a.rn. 3 car-ol- d

TttMtey 10:3Oam.3 year-oi-di

WedaMday 10:30a.m. 4-- iyv'-oid-t
Thurtday10:00 k HXX)a.m. i ycar-ot-ti

QnaMrnBnadi

Safas(rlSa.SVaWMhSfSi
r"aaPllawT' BPIt aP

rimiklf IdiallaV tSMaVVla
fLCS taVaafa xiCuasHhuli
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We Thank GodForJesus
" THE CHURCH LIKE SAMSON: WEAK! I! "

PART 2 ISAIAH 58:1a, CRY ALOUD.
SPARE NOT. LIFT UP THY VOICE LIKE A
TRUMPET, AND SKEW MY PEOPLE
THEIR TRANSGRESSIONS.

REVELATION 2:7a. JESUS SAID, HE
THAT HATH AN EAR, LET HIM HEAR
WHAT THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE
CHURCHES.

MANY CHURCHES HAVE THEIR BIO
SHOTS UP FRONT; THEY'RE SPECIAL:
PROUD AND CLEAN; THEY LOVE THE

FIRST FIVE SEATS IN THE CHURCH, THINKING THEY'RE
. KINGS AND QUEENS.
; LUKE 1 1 :43, JESUSSAID, WOE(CURSED) UNTO YOU, PHAR--

ISEES! FOR YE LOVE THE UPPERMOSTSEATS IN THE SYNA- -
GOGUBS(CHURCH),AND GREETING IN THE MARKETS.

THEY'RE SO BOASTFUL TO SAY: I'M SO SAVED, AND SO
' SANCTIFIED; I'VE LIVED ALL DAY FREE FROM SIN; AND

ANOTHER THING: I DONT LIE!!!
MATTHEW 23:27, JESUS SAID, WOE UNTO YOU, SCRIBES

AND PHARISEES, HYPOCRITES! FORYE ARE LIKE UNTO
WHITED SEPULCHERS(TOMBS),WHICH INDEED APPEAR
BEAUTIFUL OUTWARD, BUT WITHIN FULL OF DEAD MEN'S
BONES,AND ALL UNCLEANNESS.

SOME CHURCHES LIKE SAMSON: CHANGED FOR THE
PUBLIC'S SAKE; THEY OPEN THEIR PULPITS TO THEPOLITI-
CIANS, TO LIE; AND HAVE THEIR SAY.

(WHEN THE CHURCH OPEN THE PULPIT TO THE POLITI-
CIANS, THE LEADERS KNOWS HE IS LYING;PROMISE,
PROMISES, PROMISES. HE KNOW HE CAN'T KEEP THEM,
AND THE PREACHER IS A PARTAKER OF THOSE LIES; AND
THE PULPIT IS A HOLY PI ACE. PREACH JESUSAND HIS
DEATH,FOR THE WORLDS SIN'S.WE CAN TRUST JESUS!!!)

PSALM 1:1,2a, BLESSED IS THE MAN THAT WALKETH NOT
IN THE COUNSEL OF THE UN-GODL- Y, NOR STANDETH IN
THE WAY OF SINNERS, NOR S1TTETH IN THE SEAT OF THE
SCORNFUL. BUT HIS DELIGHT IS IN THE LAW OF THE LORD.

WILL THE CHURCHES ROB GOD???
(EVEN THE UN-GODL- Y, STANDING ON THE OUTSIDE AND

LOOKING ON THE INSIDE, WANTING TO JOIN-I- N: AND SEE
SO MANY THINGS WRONG IN THE CHURCH. IF THEY BEING
UN-SAVE- D, KNOW THE CHURCH IS NOT RESPECTING GOD;
DO THE CHURCH LEADERS KNOW ALSO? IN SOME
CHURCHES. THEY LETTHE GAMBLER, THE SHACKERS, THE
DRUNKARDS, THE ADULTEROUS, THE HOMOSEXUALS,
AND THE DEALERS, HOLD POSITIONS IN CHURCH; BUT FOR
THE LOVE OF MONEY, FROM TITHE AND OFFERING; THE
CHURCH WANTS THE MONEY!!! THE SINNER IN THE INSIDE
NEED TO BE BORN AGAIN; THEN WORK TO BUILD THE
KINGDOM FOR GOD.)

ISAIAH 55:8,9, FOR MY THOUGHTS ARE NOT YOUR
THOUGHTS, NEITHER ARE YOUR WAYS MY WAYS, SAITH
THE LORD. FOR AS THE HEAVENSARE HIGHER THAN THE
EARTH, SO ARE MY WAYS HIGHER THAN YOUR WAYS, AND
MY THOUGHTS THAN YOUR THOUGHTS.

SOME CHURCHESHAVE TITHING LINES, TO SHAME NON-TITHIN- G

SISTERS & BROTHERS; THEY SING THEIR SONG:
LORD BLESS THE TITHERS; BUT WHAT ABOUT THE OTH-
ERS???

MATTHEW 6:1,2a, JESUS SAID, TAKE HEED THAT YE DO
NOT YOUR ALMS (GIVINGS) BEFORE MEN, TO BE SEEN OF
THEM: OTHERWISE YE HAVE NO REWARD OF YOUR
FATHER WHICH IS IN HEAVEN. THEREFORE WHEN THOU
DOEST THINE ALMS (GIVINGS), DO NOT SOUND A TRUMPET
BEFORE THEE, AS THE HYPOCRITES DO IN THE S).

- MANY CHURCHES HAVE FOOT WASHINGS, AND ITS AS
USELESS;AS ANYTHING CAN BE; WASTING TIME: LIKE
SAMSON & 300 FOX TAILS; THE PEOPLE HAVE CLEAN
FEET!!!

(IF YOU WAS GOING TO A FOOT WASHING, WOULD YOU
GO WITH STINKING FEET? I DON'T THINK SO! KNOWING
THAT WHO EVER WASHED YOURS, WOULD TELL SOMEONE
HOW STINKING THEY WAS; YOU WOULD WASH BEFORE
YOU LEAVE HOME(RIGHT ?) DO YOU WASH YOUR CAR AT
HOME.AND THEN TAKE IT TO A CAR WASH TO GET IT
WASHED???)

SO LIKE SAMSON: NOT ABOUT GOD'S BUSINESS; BUT
WASTING TIME; REMEMBER THE OUTCOME OFSAMSON;
BLIND LEADING THE BLIND.(TO DEATH!! !)

1 PETER 4:17, FOR THE TIME IS COME THAT JUDGMENT
MUST BEGIN AT THE HOUSE OF GOD: AND IF IT FIRST
BEGIN AT US, WHAT SHALL THE END BE OF THEM THAT
OBEY NOT THE GOSPEL OF GOD?

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR
ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY
BJ.MORRISON.lll YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS!!!

SETTER LIVING CRUSADE
TEACHING PRINCIPALS 0F.A BETTER LIFESTYLE

FROM THE WORD OF GOD

DATES: SEPTEMBER14 TO OCTOBER 11 1997
COME AND HEAR THE EVANGELIST '

NORMAN STIGGERS

WHERE: ManhattanHeightsSevanthDay
Adventist Church

1519 E. 25TH STREET, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
NIGHTLY MEETINGS: 7:30P.M.

SPECIAL MUSIC EACH EVENING:

FOE MORE INFORMATION CALL: (806) 744-38- 09

PR, L tTIGGSRSHEALTH EDUCATOR
LUCIUS MOSSASS. EVANGELIST

CHAPLAIN mm BIBLE WITTOTOR

tM3fm
"A. id there was also a strife among them,

which of them should be accountedthe great-
est." Luke 22:24

The measureof a person'sgreatnessis not always shown
by the importance of the place they occupies in human society
or by the popular acclaim of the crowd. A person'sactual
worth is determinedby the fruits of his or her life-one- s' influ-
ence for good through service to God and their kindred
humanbeings.

Through the gospelwriters we are privileged to enter the
upper room on that night before Jesus'crucifixion. Here wc
Find thedisciplesdisputingamong themselvesas to which one
was thegreatest.

The disciples had been seatedand the meal had begunwhen
the disputearose.The disputemay havecenteredaroundthe
questionof how the twelve were seatedat the table. In that
day, the order of the seating at ameal signified the honor of
the guests. The seating airangementshowedall presentwho
was the highest, lowest, ect. The disciplesevidently did not
HKe tneir positionsat tne taoie. 0 tney startedarguingaoout
their variousdegreesof greatnessand who shouldsit on both
sidesor Jesus. 4.

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believesin the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoinUs in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbockat 1532E. 19th Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30p.m.

For moreInformationContact
Elder Charles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGNGRACE ;- -

m

mm

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212 West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

Pre-Nee-d

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

OSSIE CURRY Lubbock (805)765-671- 1

DirectorMortician Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager -7- 88-9105

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas -

ofLove"

A

Counseling

MllllllillTllllllilli

"The Oasis

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School- 9-.4- S ft.ni.

SundayMorning Worship -- 11:00ajn.
SunsayEveningWotiaip - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidwife Services- 7:00p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith,Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor
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The Greek word for "strife" literally means "to love strife."
This was not just a discussionto pass the time; they loved to
argue about this matter This was not the first time they had
talked about it. either. They were more than eagerto debate
the issueagain.

How could the disciples be occupied in such a selfish dis-

pute on the very eve of the deathof their beloved Master?It is
not difficult to understandhow this couldhappen if we look at
ourselvesand find our own selfishnessand lust for glory and
power. This is a universal failing of the humanrace.

What aboutus in our churchestoday?Do we get morecon-
cerned aboutour own dignity than aboutour servicefor oth-
ers, about getting a crown insteadof bearing a cross,about
who is deservingof honor in the congregation etc.?Do we
keep count of how many times a personsings a solo in the
choir or how often a personhead'sa programor project?

I've nevernoticedanyoneyet feeling slightedbecausethey
weren't asked to clean up and carry the garbageto the
Dumpsteraftera fellowship dinnerat the church building. But
this is the type of activity thai Jesussaid was a part of the life
of thosewho aregreatin God's kingdom.Now, who wants to
standin line to becomegreat?

The Outreach
GrayerBreakfast
tbswrs of the OutreachPrayer Breakfastmd litte
morning at 10:00 a.m. at the Parkway Maaoti
re Center. What a blessingit was to just meet

90 praiseGod together. Therewe're songsof praise
m& the meetingwont forward with scrturef--

lajg TJ Chronicles 7:13-1- 4. Prayer was offered by
tefrtstineBurleson. Sne also taught the mominf
iptHesson, Her subject was"The Cross of Christ"
projswereyajatians o: 14 and Romans waz.

"As for me, God forbid I should boast about anytbLg;
cept the crossof c r Lord JesusChrist, becauseoTth

rossr sne said. "My main interest in an tne attractive
mgs of the world was Mlled long ago, and the worI&4j

interestin me is alsolong dead,"shecontinued.
pTheworld is full of enticements.We are daily conixontea
yjth both subtle cultural pressuresand overt propaganda.
heonly destructiveinfluencesis to askGod to help u? die
fctekjustQs Pwl did. How much doMMMilgy

brldWtters to you???Haveyou BWmSF
Hhe things of this world, that you, haveput your verysouK

on hold??? We all will standbeforeGod in thejudgement
fjnd give an accountof self to God. So why can't we live
jph such a way that we nevercause ourBrother to stunjble,

there'sa lot of manmaderulesout there,but, if we accet

LI?

ihat Jesusdid on Calvaryfor us, and live by His wdr$., 4
iej(iev.eeverythingwill bealright.

mm

various

e love you, Sister Burleson. May God continue
ssyou, SisterBurleson,is ourprayer. ,

:

ive

tol

QUSht for the week: "In order to follow Jesus,we wflj

m

tJafc up our crossandfollow Him daily."

Sot write to us: OutreachPrayer Breakfast, 110,
I, &uMask Texas79408. Keep readingtheWiMfc

p&wexlfc Are you hor&ig?? Read13. Chronfpr

jcat Ifsfonftyj Were in this boat together,sopr:
paopla. Plsrn mntzmttheboatunlessyou hav

t raacneu alt TOniMfcontitJ
Simv mmhy,Hood, prtrside :i;j,er C

eon vt0,pftdTO fincrf ftteir JirneaHnf

Holy WomenEquippedfor
ExcellenceConference697
The Agape Women's;

Ministries will host their first
women'sconferenceOctober
16-- 3 7, Beginningat 6:30 pm
with a panel discussion
which will consist ofwomen
from various churchesand
Agape women.

Our guest speakerwill be

The &

220 N.
TX,

Rev. D
you to A

'97.

will be

f

the
of

Texas. The will be the
and

is by
or

are if you
live in the city.

Youth & CollegeRevival
Youth College

baptist Church,
MLK, Jllvd.. Lubbock,

Larry Brooks, Pastor
iavitl Youth
CaUeg lUviwJ
September2Stn-sSd-w 7p.m.
nightly. Special Guest
Speaker Elder

National Evangelist
Joyce Rodgers Denton,

music
women's choir, guest
soloist. Additional informa-
tion available calling
763-206- 6 7&4-849- 0.

Busses available

'97
JonathanD. Ellis, pastor of
the GreaterLincoln Park
Institutional Church of San
Antomo. TX. Guestchoirs
will appearnightly. The pub-H- e

is encouragedto comeout
and be blessed. For more
information, cail
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JUST CALL

Havesomethingto buy or sell? One jr
phone call to us is like dialingk our entire circulation...person-to--

Amusement

SouthwestDigest i&F'S

rfeiia --
t-L- III

SouthwestDigest's Want Work

SBS8
BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-52- 97

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeInTour
Old Machine For Thji Latest The Beetl

Comniiiion Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

mm
COMPLETEHAIR 8TYUKK3

For Men & Womtn - -
CAT'S HAIR CORNER

MANICUR8 CtmETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: OR 744-506-0

VftlBtmdmf Lubbock, Teat
Miry

Wi work bv locdnkMntato

r wantAdsI

JpM

Medicalooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at MethodistHospital

may bo obtained by calling

CO
Cqual Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

(IPCS & PHO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCCUNT
MEDICAID

(GENERIC DRUGS
SCOMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

1719AvenueA

Clothing

Tmm

Hqmej 786-867-9

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue. Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

.
Address.

City

State.

793-418-4

Name

OneYear $20.00(Save$6.00) Ranewal

Two Years....$35.00 Now Subatrrttlon
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Ownecj

OPEN DAYS WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King BTvd.

Let us beyour. Lottery Headquarterjs
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

2 Locations serveyou
19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

K fS
tf
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The Low Cost Ads Hard For You

TIF
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

Equal Opportunity

VI ELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

or7G5-756- 0

DUNIAPS
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID H. SOWELL

STREET

to better:

Employer"

CA

765-531- 1

Mm' Dtprtmciit

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405
806-763-74- 07

(MGR) Bl&OP FORRESTMANN

OUR PLACE II
1334 E.l9ChSTREET

LUBBOCK, TBXAS 79403
SOffi-749-33-08

(MOR) IMA FLOWERS

"wSwjiBjsl
Kenmore,GeneralHlectric

"x

Zip.

7 A

&

Personnels
MeetYour Match

Ext. 7981
$2.99 perminute

Must be18 yrs. old
Serv--u (619) 645-843- 4

Gifted PsytMcH!
r SernsationalResults!!!

Jtist call Ext. 8337
$3.99per minute

be isyrs.
Serv-U(61- 9) 645-843- 4

LO VE AMERICAN
'

STYLE!!!
CALL

EXT. 60Q2

$2.99 PER MiNL

MUST BE 18 YrBS.
SEBV-U(619)4f84- 34
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Kepalr & Irurtmll

Hendog Ak ComUtkmlaj UnUi

PLANKS
AC & Refrigeration

wit imwm

amioo M?2)

must

i

usedtfcobri, rmmmor

crackcocaine?

Haveyou everusedT.V. drugs?

Have you ever had unprotectedsex?

Haveyou evercontractedan STD?

Have you everhadan HIV test?

Additional TestingSitost
SPARC (806) 796-706-8

TbxasDept. of Health
(806) 744-35-77

LubbockHealthDept.
(806) 767-295-3

TMU

jWMt iJOO

Employment

1409 23rd Street.
Lubbock.TX 79405
(806) 744-863-3 J

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Noi Certified by anyBowd of
Spcctrtttstion

Want Soy,SsNtflftfe?
NMiia JsIip

Slffif Ms iftnST
SAIL'

762-460- 1

SKttweslBIgesfEftssifltfs
Results EurantiMll I

Minimum four yearsexperienceas IdufrJS
cian. Workina knowiodaeof National Eu
Excellent working knowleageexperfence(rFeTe

eiectiical svstemseauiDmenlranaina from 2
volts, single and threephasemotes.Good teat
shinmar.aaementabilities. Mature iudaomeilt and !

sonal ethics. Functional in computersoftware prpgrara
Valid operator s licenseand insurable. Postotter p
cal reauired.AddIv at Texas Tech University. Diantfl
Room 143 or Physical Plant, Room 105.AAEOEAE?J

Environmental SystemsMaintenance TechnicianLeaSS
- provides supervisoryand skilled work in prever
maintenance,genBrai repairs,ana minor con8iru
service for the hiah volume en
management,temperaturecontrol systems,and d;

distriDution systemsrequired to maintain environp
conditions in univrrsity facil'ties. ExercisesauthOfl
Dlannina. supervising, directina, controlilna, and
natina dailv maintenance reauirementsfor shoo
Hons. Minum five yearsexperience in malnml
industrmicommerciai nign volume air-conai-uj

equipment,associatedtemperaturecontrol ay
and utility distribution network. Apply at TftXSO
Universfty Physical Plant, Rm 105 or Drant lw
143. aa7eoe7ada :

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handvman for almostany kind of work: chaui
pentar, yard man, deanup & haul, landcap
plaque maser,welding, out lots, burglary bar
repairing, painting,picture framing, auto rtpal
rsphy, and many more. Working with God's !!
Matthew 25: 14-2- 1. "Blessed Hands" Call Bl
Morrison, III, 800702-288- 6

"AVON" Hps Nwcted, No liwsntwy Bmk6,iM
t-- 84WUU0f8Wl ;

ALDERSON
Anthony Durden

SalesRepresentative
1301 19th, Lubbock, Texas79408

806742-864-0 Toll Free800766-804-1

Fax 806742-863-8 Home 806767-981-0
96 Cadillac Dsville (Beige) 36k $22,900
96 Cadillac Caville D'Elegance(White) 37k$22,900
94 Cadillac SedanDevifie (White) 45k $18,900
95 Hyndai Elantra(Navy Blue) 40k $8,968
93 Cadillac SedanDevil e (Black) 49k $16,900
93 Cadillac SedanDeville (Blue) 51k $18,000
93 Cadillac SedanDevilh (SlateGreen)76k $14,000
90 Cadillac Eldorado (Red) 89k $10,900
94 Mercury Topaz (white) 49k$6,988
93 Bulck LeSabreLimited (Red) 53k $13,900
96 Chevy Corsica(White) 29k$10,900
94 Chevy Caprice (Ttvpe) 2k $15,900
94 Chvy Corsice(Bkje) 70k $8,988
93 Chevy Lumkia (Byigundy) 56k $8,0tf
69 Chrysler FWh Avenoefmn) 72k $7JH
88 Chrysler Hew Vbkr (Lvidav) 79k $8,968
SOdeCutiee (teeJ) iSKW.968
07 Niesen Senirt rittej 8k $14,000

96 Toyota Canuy (OreerrtMkfl 8,900
m Hon CMc (ofeen)mMm
90HondaAooord UC SapQmm 9&m9m

CH Anthony 742-8W- 0 or 7878tU
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The Building HealthyFamiliesProgramis a communityeffort to educate,

encourageandfacilitate die developmentof healthylifestyles in new families. It is

, supportedin partnershipby organizationssharingonecommonphilosophy:

... ; healthyfamilies makeabettercommunity.

The programis designedto createanatmosphereof goodhealthfor all mothers;and

children of WestTexas.It promotesearly prenatalcare,childbirth educationand

TexasHealthStepsfor children.

a babygift for getting :earlpijenatalcare-- -
'

,

complimentarychildbirth classesfor thosewho deliver at.UMG' 1

ParentingPlusandNewbornChanneleducationwhile in thehpspifal; -

afW

gift icertfficateslor your cliild's compltei.pf TexasHealthSigns

That's it! Nothing could be easierthan following thesefew stapWf
healthguiddlnes.UniversityMdtal Centerwants to play a majoraol'itf ;

helpingyou achievea healthyfamily.

rrand
atUMC

Wheretheexpertsare
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